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★ ALL-AMERICAN★
On Blixt:  An All-America candidate

as one of the nation’s top golfers...
earned Ping/Division I All-America Sec-
ond-Team Honors in 2007...the first All-
America First or Second team selec-
tion at Florida State since Christian
Raynor earned All-America First-Team
honors in 1995...the 2007 Individual ACC
Champion...marks the first Seminole to
win ACC medalist honors...earned All-
ACC and All-Southeast Region All-
America honors as a junior...helped
lead Florida State to a tie for 13th plac-
ing in the 2007 NCAA Division I Cham-
pionship as the Seminoles made their
first appearance in the championship
finals since 1996...finished tied for 29th
in the individual standings at the NCAA

Championship...his outstanding per-
formances during his sophomore and
junior seasons have led the Florida
State men’s golf team to heights that
are unmatched in the recent history
of the program... he has led the Semi-
noles to play in consecutive NCAA Re-
gional championships for the first time
since the 1995 and 1996 seasons... ca-
reer-low single-round score of 65
came in the third round of the 2007

ACC Championship to help him earn
medalist honors in the top conference
championship in the nation...his final
round outing was called: “one of the
single greatest performances in a fi-
nal round of a big tournament that I
may ever see in my career” by Semi-
nole Head Coach Trey Jones...has
earned nine career-top-10 finishes in-
cluding a career-high seven during the
2006-07 fall and spring seasons...has
earned medalist honors three times
during the first three years of his
career...was one of four ACC players to
win an event during in 2006-07 and the
only golfer in the nation’s top confer-
ence to earn multiple medalist honors
...has earned a total of six top-20 fin-
ishes during the spring 2005 and fall
2006 seasons and has earned nine top-
20 individual finishes in 34 career
events...played for the European Team
in the Palmer Cup during the summer
of 2007...averages 73.11 strokes in 102
rounds in 34 tournaments beginning
his senior season.

Fall 2004: Burst onto the Semi-
noles’ scene with an outstanding first
semester...earned the honor of having
the Seminoles’ low stroke average for

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Bank of Tennessee Intercollegiate 77-70-75 +6 222 T35
Mason Rudolph Collegiate Classic 71-74-72 +4 217 T35
Gary Koch 81-72-71 +7 225 T25
Isleworth Collegiate 78-80-72 +14 230 T41

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 71-70-68 -1 209 1
Mercedes Benz Collegiate 79-73-73 +9 225 T38
Seminole Intercollegiate 76-78-76 +14 230 T49
Hootie At Bulls Bay 71-71-81 +7 223 T32
Courtyard By Marriott 70-75 +1 145 T27
ACC Championship 74-76-73 +7 223 T18

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Tennessee Tourn. of Champions 74-71-70 +1 215 T18
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 71-74-77 +6 222 T32
Gary Koch Intercollegiate 72-74-72 +2 218 T20
The Ridges Intercollegiate 72-75-74 +5 221 T22

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Lexus/Naples Intercollegiate 71-70-71 -4 212 T7
General Jim Hackler 70-80-75 +9 225 T29
Seminole Intercollegiate 73-78-74 +9 225 T44
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 69-78-72 +6 219 T26
U.S. Collegiate 72-70-75 +1 217 T10
ACC Championship 71-73-70 -2 214 T20
Linger Longer 75-70-75 +4 220 T19
NCAA East Regional 75-76-76 +11 227 T74

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Inverness Intercollegiate 80-79-72 +18 231 T29
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 68-76-67 -5 211 1
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 70-72-75 +17 217 T5
Isleworth Intercollegiate 73-73-73 +3 219 T6

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 70-67-76 -3 213 T7
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 67-76-70 E 213 T17
U.S. Collegiate Championship 73-79-78 +14 230 T48
ACC Championship 73-70-65 -8 208 1
Linger Longer Invitational 72-68-72 -4 212 T8
NCAA East Regional 73-72-70 -1 215 T8
NCAA Championship 69-71-71-71 +2 282 T29
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BLIXT AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2004-05 10 29 2,149 74.10 68 1
2005-06 12 36 2,635 73.19 69 1
2006-07 12 37 2,673 72.24 65 7
Totals 34 102 7,457 73.11 65 9

the fall season...led the team with five
rounds at par or better and eight
rounds with scores of 75 or lower...
best tournament score of the fall sea-
son (217) came at the Mason Rudolph
Intercollegiate where he carded two
of three rounds at par or better and
finished in a tie for 35th place in the
individual standings...had 10.5 of his 12
rounds during four tournaments
counted towards the team score...fin-
ished his first collegiate season with a
team-leading 74.33 scoring average in
12 rounds during four tournaments.

Spring 2005: The Seminoles’ top
golfer who appeared in all six tourna-
ments including the first Atlantic Coast
Conference Championship of his
career...won his first individual title at
the Gator Invitational...the first Semi-
nole to earn an individual title since
Mark Donaldson won medalist honors
at the 2001 Cavalier Classic...only the
third Seminole in tournament history
to earn medalist honors at the Gator
Invitational joining Paul Azinger in 1981
and Keith Kulzer in 1983...led the team
with the most number of scores at 74
or below (11) and low round (career-
best 68) in the 3rd round of the Gator
Invitational)...his 68 in the third round
of the Gator Invitational ranked as the
low round by an individual Seminole
during the year (both fall and spring
seasons)...averaged 69.67 strokes dur-
ing the three-round tournament and
finished at par or better in two of the
three rounds...established personal
best scores for a single-round (68), 36-
holes (141), tournament (209) and fin-
ish (first)...earned a top-20 finish in his
first career ACC Championship as he
finished in a tie for 18th place...among
the team leaders with 13.5 countable
rounds in 17 total rounds played...
carded six of the Seminoles top 12
rounds of the spring semester...aver-
aged  73.82 strokes in 17 rounds dur-
ing six tournaments.

Fall 2005: Played in four events and
earned a pair of top-20 finishes...was a
total of 14 over par and did not finish
more than six over par in any of his
four events...led the team in stroke
average, scores at par or better (six)
and finished with 11 of 12 rounds with
scores at 75 or better...led the team
with a career-best 73.00 stroke average
in 12 rounds during four tournaments.

Spring 2006: Played in a single-sea-
son career-high tying eight tourna-
ments in leading the Seminoles to the
NCAA East Regional Championship for
the first time since 1998...earned two
top-10 finishes...carded a 69 in the first
round of the Hootie at Bulls Bay Invita-
tional...best three tournament string
came at the U.S. Collegiate (217, tied
for 10th), ACC Championship (214, tied
for 20th) and the Linger Longer Invita-
tional (220, tied for 20th)...was a total
of three over-par for the three tour-
naments in succession...a strong out-
ing  in the ACC Championship with a
214 total (71-73-70, -2 vs. par) and a tied
for 20th finish in the individual stand-
ings...knocked nine strokes from his
first career ACC Championship as a
freshman...counted 20 of his 24 rounds

(.833 percent) toward the team score
during the season...tied for the team
lead as he finished as the top Seminole
golfer in three events...averaged a
team-leading 73.19 strokes in 36
rounds during eight tournaments.

Fall 2006: Earned three top 10 in-
dividual finishes as he helped lead the
Seminoles to four top-10 team finishes
in four events...earned medalist hon-
ors at the Shoal Creek Intercollegiate
with a season-best 211 score for the
3-round event at the prestigious event
at the Shoal Creek Golf Club in Birming-
ham...season-low score of 67 in the
third round of the Shoal Creek tourna-
ment...won top-10 individual finishes
at both the Notre Dame Fighting Irish
Gridiron Classic (tied for fifth) and the
Isleworth Intercollegiate (tied for
sixth)...played consistently well in the
Notre Dame and Isleworth events with
six scores at 75 or below and an aver-
age of 72.67 during the two tourna-
ments...a combined total of five over
par for the final three events (Shoal
Creek, Notre Dame, Isleworth) of the
fall season...counted 11.5 out of 12
rounds (.958 percent) toward the team
score during the event...averaged a
team-leading 73.17 strokes in 12
rounds during four events.

Spring 2007: Earned Ping/Division
I All-America Second-Team honors for
his outstanding performance as a jun-
ior in 2007...led Florida State to a tie
for 13th place finish in the NCAA Cham-
pionship finals, a fifth place finish in
the NCAA East Regional Championship
and a fourth place finish in the ACC
Championship...earned All-ACC and
Regional All-American honors as one
of the top golfers in the ACC...finished
at even par for the entire spring sea-
son...the most outstanding perfor-
mance of the first three years of his
career came in winning the ACC Cham-
pionship at the Old North State Club
in New London, N.C....carded his
single-round career-best score of 65 in
the final round, his career best three-
round tournament score of 208 and his
career-best three-round tournament
score vs. par of minus eight in winning
the event by one stroke...finished in a
tie for 29th in the individual standings
of the NCAA Championship as he led
Florida State in the final round with a
one-over par 71...he averaged 70.50
stokes per round in the first four-
round event of his collegiate career...
finished as the Seminoles’ top golfer
with a one-under par total of 215 in
leading the Seminoles to a fifth place
finish at the NCAA East Regional
Championship...his career-best 36-hole
score of 137 (70-67) came in the first
two rounds of the Gator...counted 23
of his 25 rounds (.920 percent) toward

the team round during the season...
finished the season ranked 42nd na-
tionally in the Golfstat head-to-head
rankings and 18th in the country in the
GolfWeek Magazine/Sagarin Power
rankings...averaged a career-best and
team-leading 71.80 strokes in 25
rounds during a career-high tying
eight events.

Before Florida State:  A member
of the Swedish National Boys team
from 1999-2002 and a member of the
men’s amateur team in both 2003 and
2004...earned medalist honors at the
Swedish national stroke championship
in 2003...ranked fifth in his youth divi-
sion in 2003...runner-up at the Coca-
Cola Tournament of Champions in 2004
...winner of the Men’s Nordic champi-
onship in 2003, The boys European
champion in 2001 and the runner-up
in 2002...winner of the Swedish Nation-
als in 1998 for the 14-year old Division.

Personal: Born April 24, 1984...
Jonas is the son of Hans-ove and Lena
Blixt...when Jonas is not golfing, you
can find him watching ice-hockey, a
sport he has played since he was seven
years old...named to the Cleveland Golf
All-America Scholar Athlete Team in
2006 and 2007 by the Golf Coaches’ As-
sociation of America...named to the
ACC Academic Honor Roll as a fresh-
man, sophomore and junior...earned
ESPN The Magazine Academic All-Dis-
trict Second-Team honors in 2007...ma-
joring in multinational business opera-
tions. ■
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JEON AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2004-05 8 23 1,727 75.09 69 1
2005-06 8 23 1,731 75.26 69 —
2006-07 4 12 927 77.25 70 —
Totals 20 58 4,385 75.60 690 1

On Jeon:  A four-year member of
the Seminole men’s golf team who
was part of Head Coach Trey Jones’
first recruiting class at Florida State...a
senior who has played in 20 events in-
cluding one NCAA East Regional
(spring 2006) and two ACC Champion-
ships during his career...will compete
for a spot in the Seminoles’ starting
line-up as a senior...has carded his ca-
reer-low tying score of 69 three times
...was Florida State’s top finisher at the
2005 ACC Championship with a tied for
12th place finish...top career outing
came at the spring 2005 Gator Invita-

tional with personal bests for finish
(tied for fifth), low single-round score
(69), low 36-hole score (143), best tour-
nament score (212) and best tourna-
ment score vs. par (+2)...averages 75.60
strokes in 58 rounds during 20 events
in the first two years of his career.

Fall 2004:  Earned his way into the
Seminoles’ starting lineup for two of
the final three events of the fall
season...played well in his two outings
and carded single round scores of 75
in each of his first two events...aver-
aged 77.83 strokes in six rounds dur-
ing two tournaments.

Spring 2005:  One of only two Semi-
noles to play in all six events during
the spring season including the first
ACC Championship of his career...
earned two top 15 finishes...played the
best golf of his first year at Florida
State at the Gator Invitational as he es-
tablished personal bests for finish (tied
for fifth), low single-round score (69),
low 36-hole score (143), best tourna-
ment score (212) and best tournament
score vs. par (+2)...earned his third ca-
reer top 20 finish at the Florida State
hosted Seminole Intercollegiate
where he finished in a tie for 20th place
...ranked second on the team with 10
scores (in 17 rounds) at 75 or better...
averaged a career low 74.11 strokes in
17 rounds in six tournaments.

Fall 2005:  Played in two events and
earned the fourth top-25 finish of his
career at the Shoal Creek Intercol-
legiate...finished the season with four
of six rounds carded with scores at 75
or below...tied his career-low with a 69
in the second round of the Shoal Creek
Intercollegiate in the second event of
the fall season...was one of three Semi-
noles during the season (also Torstein
Nevestad and Nick Smith) to card
single-round scores in the 60’s...fin-
ished tied for 25th place at Shoal Creek

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gary Koch/Cleveland Intercollegiate 79-78-75 +16 232 T62
Carpet Capital 80-75-80 +19 245 76

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 71-72-69 +2 212 T5
Mercedes Benz Collegiate 77-75-76 +12 228 T55
Seminole Intercollegiate 74-73-75 +6 222 T20
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 76-75-79 +14 230 T59
Courtyard By Marriott 71-76 +3 147 T41
ACC Championship 74-73-74 +5 221 T12

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Tennessee Tourn. of Champions 77-71-72 +7 220 T44
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 77-69-74 +4 220 T25

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Seminole Intercollegiate 75-70-76 +5 221 T30
Hootie At Bulls Bay Invitational 75-72-77 +11 224 T53
U.S. Collegiate Championship 80-78-76 +18 234 T59
ACC Championship D-69-75 — — —
Linger Longer Invitational 75-77-80 +16 232 T58
NCAA East Regional 84-78-74 +20 236 T12

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Inverness Intercollegiate 78-80-77 +22 235 T50
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 80-76-82 +28 238 T53

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 74-76-77 +11 227 T61
Seminole Intercollegiate 70-80-77 +11 227 T50 *
*Played as an individual
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for his best finish of the 2005-06 fall and
spring seasons...counted four of six
rounds during the season to the team
score...finished third on the team with
a career-low 73.33 scoring average in
six rounds during two events.

Spring 2006: Played in a career-
high six events including the 2006
NCAA East Regional Championship...
tied his career-low score for a single-
round with a 69 in the second round
of the ACC Championship...helped
Florida State to a sixth place finish in
the inaugural Linger Longer Invita-
tional...a member the Seminoles’ start-
ing lineup at the NCAA East Regional
and helped Florida State finish in 14th
place in the event...scored a 70 in the
second round of the event which was
tied for the best score in the event by
a Seminole player...was disqualified
from the event following the first
round after his playing partner failed
to sign his score card before it was
officially accepted by the tournament
scorer...returned in the second round
to card his career-low tying single-
round score of 69...his score of 69 was
tied for the sixth-best score on the
team during the season...had nearly 90
percent of his single-round scores
counted toward the team total (11.5
of 13/.885 percent) for the season...
averaged 75.94 strokes in 17 rounds
during six events.

Fall 2006:  Played in two events and
helped Florida State earn two top-10
team finishes...earned two top-50
finishes...best single round score of
the season was a 76 in the second

round of the Notre Dame tournament
...averaged 78.83 strokes in six rounds
during two tournaments.

Spring 2007:  Played in two events
— the Gator Invitational and the Semi-
nole Intercollegiate...helped the Semi-
noles to a second place team finish at
the Gator Invitational...low round
score for the season was a two-under
par 70 in the first round of the Semi-
nole Intercollegiate...averaged 75.67
strokes in six rounds during two tour-
naments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from St. John’s Lutheran School in
Ocala, Fla. In 2004...a two-time junior
golf All-America...named the Most
Valuable Player in golf at St. John’s
three times during his career...2003-04
Marion County Player of the Year...a
three-time all-area first-team selection
...finished as the runner-up in the re-
gional tournament in 2003...finished in
eighth place at the Class A state tour-
nament in 2003...competed in the 2003
U.S. Amateur where he finished in a tie
for 144th place with a two-round score
of 153.

Personal:  Born Dec. 22, 1985...Song
is the son of Chang Won Chun and Mi
Sook Kim...has been in the United
States for five years after leaving his
homeland of Korea to attend high
school and college in the United States
...majoring in social science. ■
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RUCH AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2003-04 8 24 1,785 74.38 69 —
2004-05 8 24 1,811 75.46 69 —
2005-06 3 9 686 76.22 72 —
Totals 19 57 4,282 75.12 69 —

FALL 2003
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Landfall Tradition 78-73-73 +8 224 T36

SPRING 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 73-70-75 +8 218 T20
Mercedes Benz Col. Championship 84-77-75 +20 236 70
Seminole Intercollegiate 73-76-73 +6 222 11
Palmetto Intercollegiate 75-75-72 +9 222 T42
Atlanta Intercollegiate 79-69-71 +3 219 T31
Billy Hitchcock Intercollegiate 72-75-77 +8 224 T44
ACC Championship 74-71-75 +4 220 T29

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Bank of Tennessee 80-73-70 +7 223 T42
Mason Rudolph 69-74-71 +1 214 T21
Gary Koch 79-75-76 +14 230 T56
Isleworth Collegiate 78-81-75 +18 234 52
Carpet Capital 77-75-79 +15 231 T57

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Seminole Intercollegiate 76-71-73 +4 220 T15
Hootie at Bulls Bay 76-71-76 +7 223 T32
ACC Championship 77-84-75 +20 236 T44

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gary Koch 72-72-75 +5 219 T27
Ridges Intercollegiate 73-80-86 +23 239 78

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 74-72-82 +18 228 T46

On Ruch: One of four seniors on the
Seminoles’ roster...did not play in any
events during the 2006-07 fall or spring
seasons...he enters 2007-08 in his final sea-
son of eligibility after taking a redshirt year
in 2006-07... has played in 19 events and 57
rounds during his career (including two
ACC Championships) and is one of the
Seminoles’ most experienced players...
career-low round of 69 has come twice —
in the second round of the spring 2004 At-
lanta Intercollegiate and the first round of
the fall 2004 Mason Rudolph Intercollegiate
...best tournament career came at the fall
2004 Mason Rudolph Intercollegiate as he
finished with a 214 score for the three
rounds ...best career finish of 11th came at
the spring 2004 Seminole Intercollegiate...
ranked fifth among all prominent freshmen
in the ACC with his stroke average during
the 2003-04 fall and spring seasons...set the
course record of 64 from the champion-
ship tees at the Southwood Golf Course in
Tallahassee during the spring of 2004...av-
erages 75.12 strokes in 57 rounds during
19 events in his Seminole career.

Fall 2003: Played in one event — the
Landfall Tradition — during his first season
as a member of the Seminole men’s golf
team...had two of his three scores count
towards the team total and finished fourth
among his teammates in his first career
collegiate event...averaged 74.67 strokes in
three rounds during one tournament.

Spring 2004: A staple in the Seminoles’
starting lineup as he appeared in all seven
events for the Seminoles...was one of only
three players (also Rusty Mosley and Matt
Adcock) who played in all seven events
during the season...ranked first on the
team with 16 rounds scored at 75 or be-
low, second on the team with a 74.33 stroke
average, second on the team with rounds
at par or better (five) while his career-best
69 at the Atlanta Intercollegiate was the
second best single-round score among his
Seminole teammates  during the season...
led the team as he counted 20 of his 21
rounds played for the season (.952 percent)
towards the team score...was the only
player who had at least 20 rounds counted
during the season...Florida State’s top fin-
isher in two events — the Seminole Inter-
collegiate and the Palmetto Intercollegiate
— in consecutive events during the month
of March...trailed only Rusty Mosley who
was the team’s top finisher four times dur-
ing the season...career-best finish of 11th
at the Seminole Intercollegiate was the top
finish by a Seminole during the spring sea-
son...averaged a career-low 74.33 strokes
in 21 rounds during seven tournaments.

Fall 2004: The only Seminole to com-
pete in all five of the team’s events during
the fall season...tied for the team low with
a single-round score of 69 during the first
round of the Mason Rudolph Intercolle-
giate...ranked second on the team in
rounds at par or better (three) and tied for

third in rounds at 75 or less (seven)...career-
best tournament outing of 214 total (+1)
came at the Mason Rudolph Intercollegiate
...established career-best scores of gross
tournament score (214), tournament score
vs. par (+1), best 36-hole score (143) and tied
his career-low for single-round score (69)
in finishing tied for 21st in the individual
standings...helped the Seminoles to a sev-
enth place finish in the ACC Champion-
ship...averaged 75.46 strokes in 15 rounds
during five tournaments.

Spring 2005: Competed in three events
including his second career ACC Champion-
ship...two rounds at par or better and four
rounds with scores of 75 or below...earned
his second career top-15 finish as he placed
tied for 15th in the Florida State hosted
Seminole Intercollegiate...played his best
golf of the spring season as he finished

with a 220 tournament score for an aver-
age of 73.33 strokes in three rounds...
averaged 75.44 strokes in nine rounds dur-
ing three events.

Fall 2005: Played in two events and
helped the Seminoles to a pair of top-10
finishes at the Gary Koch Invitational and
at The Ridges Intercollegiate...averaged
76.33 strokes in six rounds during three
tournaments.

Spring 2006: Participated in one event
— The Gator Invitational — and helped the
Seminoles to a third place finish in the team
standings and was tied for 46th place in the
individual standings...averaged 76.00
strokes in three rounds during one event.

Fall 2006: A redshirt member of the
team who did not participate in any events.

Spring 2007: A redshirt member of the
team who did not participate in any events.

Before Florida State: Graduated from
St. Xavier in 2003...earned All-State First-
Team honors in Kentucky as a senior...led
his high school team to consecutive state
championships and undefeated seasons as
a junior and a senior...team was undefeated
in all matches and tournaments his junior
and senior seasons...in 2003 he entered two
events on the Plantation Junior Golf Tour,
winning the event at Chateau Elan, Ga., and
placing third at the Pete Dye Course in West
Virginia...also earned one top 10 and three
top 20 finishes in AJGA events in 2003...com-
peted in the Independent Insurance
Agents Golf Tournament and finished 21st
in a field of over 1,000 just prior to his ar-
rival at Florida State.

Personal: Born April 14, 1985...Bradley
is the son of James and Mary Ruch...
majoring in marketing.  ■
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SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 74-76-75 +13 225 T43
Mercedes Benz Collegiate Classic 84-76-80 +24 240 T83
Seminole Intercollegiate 75-69-81 +9 225 T29

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gary Koch 79-74-73 +10 226 T46

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 73-73-73 +9 219 T21
Lexus/Naples Intercollegiate 75-73-67 -1 215 T15
General Jim Hackler 77-75-75 +11 227 T41
Seminole Intercollegiate 73-75-74 +6 222 T37
Hootie at Bulls Bay 71-74-80 +12 225 T58
U.S. Collegiate 81-75-81 +21 237 T63

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Inverness Intercollegiate 71-80-81 +19 232 T37
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 79-78-78 +19 235 65

RYMER AT TEXAS (2003-04)
AT FLORIDA STATE (2004-05, 2005-06)
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2003-04     a redshirt season at the University of Texas
2004-05 3 9 690 76.67 69 —
2005-06 7 21 1,571 74.81 67 —
2006-07 2 6 467 77.83 71 —
Totals 12 36 2,728 75.78 67 —

On Rymer: One of four seniors on
the Florida State roster who has the
experience to compete for a spot in
the Seminoles’ starting line-up during
his final year of collegiate golf...has
played in nine events in the last two
seasons and helped the team earn a
bid to the 2006 NCAA East Regional
Championship and the 2007 NCAA
Championship finals...transferred to
Florida State after spending three se-
mesters at the University of Texas...
arrived in Tallahassee to begin his aca-
demic and athletic career as a Semi-
nole during the spring of 2005...a long
hitter who regularly finds the greens
with his tee shot...established personal
career bests for low round (69) and low
tournament (225) at the Florida State
hosted Seminole Intercollegiate dur-
ing the spring of 2005...also finished
with a 225 tournament score at the
spring 2005 Gator Invitational...aver-
ages 75.78 strokes in 36 rounds during
12 tournaments in his collegiate ca-
reer.

Fall 2003: A redshirt member of the
varsity men’s golf team at the Univer-
sity of Texas but did not compete in
any events.

Spring 2004:  A redshirt member
of the varsity men’s golf team at the
University of Texas but did not com-
pete in any events.

Fall 2004:  A member of the varsity
men’s golf team at the University of
Texas but did not compete in any
events.

Spring 2005: Transferred to Florida
State from the University of Texas and
competed in three events for the
Seminoles...a member of the starting
lineup for the Seminoles in the Gator
Invitational and the Mercedes Benz
Collegiate Classic and played as an in-
dividual in the Florida State hosted
Seminole Intercollegiate...best outing
came in the Seminole Intercollegiate
as he established season-bests for
lowest single-round score (69), lowest
tournament score (225) and best fin-
ish (tied for 29) in the event played at
the Golden Eagle Country Club in
Tallahassee...best 36-hole score (144)
came at the Seminole Intercollegiate
with scores of 75 and 69 in the first and
second rounds of the Seminole...
carded a 74 in his first career collegiate
round and had two of his three rounds
counted at the Gator Invitational...
averaged 76.67 strokes in nine rounds
during three tournaments.

Fall 2005: Played in one event —
The Gary Koch Intercollegiate — and
helped the Seminoles to an eighth
place finish in the team standings...
averaged 75.33 strokes in three rounds
during one tournament.

Spring 2006: One of the busiest
Seminoles as he played in six of Florida
State’s nine events during the spring
season...his play helped Florida State
qualify to play in the NCAA East Re-
gional Championship...his best career
event came at the Lexus/Naples Inter-
collegiate as he shot a career-best 215
total and finished in a career-best tied
for 15th place in the individual stand-
ings...established career-best statistics

for single-round score (67), three-
round tournament score (215), tourna-
ment score vs. par (-1) and best finish
(tied for 15th) at the Lexus/Naples...
counted 14 of his 18 rounds (.778) to-
ward the team score...averaged a ca-
reer-low 74.72 strokes in 18 rounds
during six tournaments.

Fall 2006:  Competed in two events
and helped the Seminoles to a pair of
top-10 team finishes...averaged 77.83
strokes in six rounds during two tour-
naments.

Spring 2007: A member of the
team but did not compete in any
events.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from the David Leadbetter Academy in
2003...attended the Leadbetter Acad-
emy from the second semester of his
sophomore year through his senior
year of high school...a student at Trin-
ity School in Minnesota during his
freshman and the first half of his
sophomore years...attended the Uni-
versity of Texas and was a redshirt
member of the Longhorn golf team

during the fall of 2003 and the spring
of 2004...ranked as the No. 22 amateur
in the GolfWeek/Sagarin Rankings as a
high school senior in 2003...obtained
the No. 1 ranking in the Minnesota Jun-
ior Golf Scoreboard listing of the top
junior golfers in the state during the
summer of 2002.

Personal: Born Oct. 20, 1984...
Tommy is the son of Ed and Paulette
Rymer...has two sisters, Jamie and
Brooke, and one brother, Eddie...a
member of the honor roll in high
school...majoring in sport manage-
ment.  ■
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★ ALL-AMERICAN★
On Savage: An All-America candi-

date who will look to lead the Semi-
noles back to the NCAA Championship
for the second consecutive season...
All-America Honorable Mention, All-
Southeast Regional All-American and
All-ACC as one of the nation’s top golf-
ers in 2007...finished in a tie for ninth
at the 2007 NCAA Championship at the
Golden Horseshoe Golf Club in
Williamsburg, Va...his finish marked the

SAVAGE AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 11 33 2,434 73.76 65 1
2006-07 12 37 2,698 72.92 65 5
Totals 23 70 5,132 73.31 65 6

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Tournament of Champions 70-72-72 +1 214 T18
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 74-71-78 +7 223 T38
Gary Koch Intercollegiate 70-77-70 +1 217 T17
The Ridges Intercollegiate 77-73-77 +11 227 T56

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 76-79-73 +18 228 T46
Lexus/Naples Intercollegiate 79-73-68 +4 220 T26
General Jim Hackler 76-77-73 +10 226 T34
Seminole Intercollegiate 77-74-76 +11 227 51
ACC Championship 67-71-74 -4 212 T12
Linger Longer Invitational 71-74-72 +1 217 T10
NCAA East Regional 74-84-65 +6 223 T44

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Inverness Intercollegiate 79-75-75 +16 229 T20
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 69-72-74 -1 215 3
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 74-76-76 +16 226 T21
Isleworth Intercollegiate 77-72-75 +8 224 T25

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 72-75-65 -4 212 T4
Seminole Intercollegiate 72-76-71 +3 219 T10
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 72-67-71 -3 213 T9
U.S. Collegiate Championship 76-74-76 +10 226 T24
ACC Championship 74-73-72 +3 219 T25
Linger Longer Invitational 70-72-78 +4 220 T27
NCAA East Regional 78-72-70 +4 220 T23
NCAA Championship 67-69-70-72 -2 278 T9

highest individual finish for a Seminole
since Andy Purnell finished sixth at the
NCAA’s in 1990...Nolan Henke finished
in second place in the individual stand-
ings in 1987...helped the Seminoles to
a fifth place finish at the 2007 NCAA
East Regional Championship...helped
lead Florida State to a 14th place fin-
ish in the 2006 NCAA East Regional
Championship at Lake Nona Golf Club
in Orlando, Fla...earned 11 top-25 fin-
ishes in his 12 events this season and
finished no lower than 37th place in
any of the tournaments he played as a
sophomore...was a cumulative total of
five strokes over par in the Seminoles’
big three events during the spring of
2007 — the ACC Championship, the
NCAA East Regional and the NCAA

Championship...earned a third place
finish — the best finish of his career —
at the fall 2006 Shoal Creek Intercolle-
giate as he fired a one-under par 215
to help the Seminoles to a third place
team finish in the event...best tourna-
ment score (212) of his career has
come twice during the first two years
of his career...carded a 212 in finishing
in a tie for 12th at the spring 2006 ACC
Championship and a tie for fourth
place finish at the spring 2007 Gator
Invitational...has earned two consecu-
tive top-25 ACC Championship places
after finishing in a tie for 12th as a
freshman in 2006 and a tie for 25th as
a sophomore in 2007...earned four ca-
reer top-20 finishes as a freshman in-
cluding his career-best top-10 finish at
the Linger Longer Invitational during
the spring of 2006...career-best single-
round score of 65 came in the third
round of the NCAA East Regional dur-
ing the spring of 2006 and the third
round of the spring 2007 Gator
Invitational...second best single-round
score of his career, 67, came in the first
round of the spring 2006 ACC Champi-
onship and the spring 2007 NCAA
Championship finals...advanced to the
quarterfinals of the 2006 U.S. Amateur
Public Links Championship...played in
the prestigious 2006 U.S. Amateur
Tournament...won the individual
championship at the Kentucky State
Open in 2006...ranked second on the
team with a career-low 72.92 stroke
average in 37 rounds during 12 tour-
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naments as a freshman.
Fall 2005: Helped Florida State to

four top-10 team finishes as he partici-
pated in all four events for the Semi-
noles during the fall season...was one
of three Seminoles (also Jonas Blixt
and Torstein Nevestad) who played in
all four events during the fall season...
finished second on the team in rounds
at par or better (four of 12) and third
on the team with scores at 75 or bet-
ter (eight of 12)...three single round
scores of 70 were three of the top 10
scores of the season for Florida State...
was the only member of the team with
at least three of the top ten scores of
the season...was a cumulative total of
10-over par in the first three events of
his career including one over par in the
Tennessee Tournament of Champions
and the Gary Koch Intercollegiate...
counted nine of his 12 rounds (.750
percent) towards the team score dur-
ing his first season as a collegian...
averaged a career-low 73.42 strokes in
12 rounds during four events.

Spring 2006: Played in seven of
Florida State’s nine events including
the ACC Championship and the NCAA
East Regional Championship...finished
as the Seminoles’ leader in the indi-
vidual standings with a tie for 12th
place finish in the ACC Championship
and a career-best tie for 10th place fin-
ish in the inaugural Linger Longer
Invitational...tied for third on the team
with six rounds at par or better and
fourth on the team with 13 rounds
scored at 75 or less...best career tour-
nament came in his first ACC Champi-
onship appearance as he finished tied
for 12th (team leader) with a career-
best score of four-under par 212...
scores at the ACC Championship went
67-71-74 with his 138 total for the first
two rounds ranking as his career 36-
hole best...played 46 of his 54 holes at
par or better in the ACC Championship
...combined with his one-over par per-
formance at the Linger Longer Invita-
tional and his six-over par perfor-
mance at the NCAA East Regional, he
finished the final three events of the
season at a cumulative total of only
three over par...saved his best for last
as he recorded a seven-under par 65
in the final round of the NCAA East
Regional Championship...carded six
birdies on his final nine holes includ-
ing three of the last four, to earn his
career-best single-round score...had
eight birdies and only one bogey over
his final 18 holes...counted 80 percent
of his single-round scores (12 of 16)
toward the team score during the
season...averaged 73.93 strokes (sec-
ond on the team) in 21 rounds during
seven tournaments.

Fall 2006: Continued to play as one
of the Seminoles’ top golfers as he
began play during his sophomore
season...earned four top-25 finishes in
four events including his career-best
third place finish at the Shoal Creek
Intercollegiate...played his best tour-
nament of the season as he finished
with a one-under par score of 215 with
his season low score of 69 at Shoal
Creek...counted all 12 of his individual

scores (100 percent) to the team total
during the season...tied for the team
lead in scores at par or better (three)
and was second on the team in scores
at 75 or below (eight)...averaged 74.50
strokes in 12 rounds during three tour-
naments.

Spring 2007: Earned All-American
Honorable Mention, All-Southeast Re-
gional All-America and All-ACC honors
...led the Seminoles to a tied for 13th
place finish in the NCAA Championship
finals, a fifth place finish in the NCAA
East Regional Championship, a tied for
fourth place finish at the ACC Champi-
onship and five overall top-five team
finishes...played extremely well down
the stretch of the season and was a
total of nine-over par in his last four
events...his finish marked the highest
individual finish for a Seminole since
Andy Purnell finished sixth at the
NCAA’s in 1990...Nolan Henke finished
in second place in the individual stand-
ings in 1987...carded a two-over par 72
in the fourth and final round and fin-
ished with a two-under par total of
278...he was at or below par in three
of the four rounds and was one of only
19 players in the entire event that fin-
ished under par for the tournament...
played his best round of golf in the
third round as he carded a two-under
par 70 and finished with a 220 total for
the three-round event...he improved
his single round scores throughout
the event...earned his ninth consecu-
tive top-25 finish as he carded an even-
par 72 in the final round and finished
with a 219 total and in a tie for 25th
place at the 2007 ACC Championship...
after a slow start to his final round, he
played his final 12 holes at two-under
par to finish even and only three over
for the tournament...enjoyed a strong
tournament as he finished in a tie for
ninth in the individual standings at the
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational...He
earned his fourth (of six) career top-
10 finish, the best three-round tour-
nament score of his collegiate career
(210 / -3 vs. par) and finished as the
Seminoles’ leader...tied his career-best
with a five-under par 65 in the final
round to earn the best individual fin-
ish of his career...saved his best round
of golf for the final round as he carded
a 65 in the final round. He began play
in the final round in a tie for 42nd  place
and improved his standing by an in-
credible 38 positions to earn the best
individual finish of his career... was one
of three Seminoles who played in all
eight events during the season...
counted 22.5 of his 25 individual scores
(.900) toward the team score...aver-
aged a career-low 72.16 strokes in 25
rounds during eight events.

Before Florida State:  Graduated
from St. Xavier in 2005...named the
National Player of the Year and earned
All-America honors by the National
High School Coaches’ Association as a
senior in 2005...an AJGA All-America
Honorable Mention selection his jun-
ior season...earned All-State First-Team
honors in 2002, 2003 and 2004...led St.
Xavier to its 16th Kentucky State High
School Golf Championship in 2004...

won the individual state champion-
ship, also, in 2004...shot a 138 and won
the championship on a one-hole play-
off...played in the USGA Public Links
Championship during the summer
prior to his freshman season at Florida
State...tied for seventh place during
the two- round stroke-play portion
with a 36-hole total of 140...in the
match play segment, Savage advanced
to the third round (round of 16) but
lost to Ryan Keeney one-up in the 23
hole match...he holds a place in history,
playing in PubLinks in the same tour-
nament as Michelle Wie...in 2005, Matt
won the AJGA Jerry Cole Sportsman-
ship award...a past champion on the
Callaway Golf, PGA Junior Series.

Personal: Born April 21, 1987...Matt
is the son of Judy and Gerald Savage...
earned the senior award for outstand-
ing leadership at St. Xavier in 2005...also
earned an award for service to the
school and its local community...
advanced to the round of 16 (third
round) as the U.S. Public Links tourna-
ment during the summer of 2005...
named to the ACC Academic Honor
Roll as a freshman in 2006...majoring
in communication.  ■
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SMITH AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 12 36 2,679 74.42 68 —
2006-07 6 18 1,388 77.11 69 1
Totals 18 54 4,067 75.31 68 1

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Tournament of Champions 68-71-75 +1 214 T18
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 76-79-74 +13 229 T57
The Ridges Intercollegiate 70-75-76 +5 221 T22

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 72-70-74 +6 216 T11
Lexus/Naples Intercollegiate 75-69-73 +1 217 T20
General Jim Hackler 71-71-77 +3 219 T11
Seminole Intercollegiate 72-73-74 +3 219 T25
Hootie at Bulls Bay 83-72-77 +19 232 T71
U.S. Collegiate 79-86-84 +33 249 69
ACC Championship 73-74-75 +6 222 41
Linger Longer 69-77-76 +6 222 T25
NCAA East Regional 74-74-71 +3 219 T18

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Inverness Intercollegiate 80-76-84 +27 240 64
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 77-72-81 +20 230 T31
Isleworth - UCF Invitational 75-78-82 +19 235 T72

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Seminole Intercollegiate 73-70-76 +3 219 T10
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 69-73-73 +5 215 T26
United States Coll. Championship 90-77-82 +33 249 76

On Smith: A Seminole with im-
mense skill and potential who is in his
third season as a member of the
Florida State men’s golf team...has
helped the Seminoles qualify for both
the 2006 and 2007 NCAA East Regional
Championships...the Seminoles’ top
individual finisher at the 2006 NCAA
East Regional Championship...finished
tied for 18th in the individual stand-
ings to lead Florida State to a 14th
place finish in the team standings in
the event...has earned ten top-30 in-
dividual finishes in the first 18 tourna-
ments of his career including his ca-
reer-best tied for 10th place finish at
the spring 2007 Seminole Intercol-
legiate...has finished 11 of his 18 tour-
naments at single digits over par in-
cluding twice at one-over par...earned
seven top-25 individual finishes and
four top-20 individual finishes during
his inaugural collegiate season...best
single-round score of 68, best 36-hole
score of 139 and best tournament
score of his career came at the Fall
2005 Tennessee Tournament of Cham-
pions — the first event of his career...
averages 75.31 strokes in 54 rounds
during 18 events during the first two
seasons of his career.

Fall 2005:  Began his career on fire
with a three-over par score of 68 in the
first round of his first tournament —
the Tennessee Tournament of Cham-
pions...went on to finish with a career-
best one-under par score of 214 for the
54-hole event...set personal records
for single-round score (68), 36-hole
score (139), tournament score (214)
and earned the first of six top-25 fin-
ishes of his first season...four rounds
at par or better in his first season in-
cluding at least one in each of his final
three events...counted seven of nine
scores (.778) toward the team score...
averaged a career-low 73.78 strokes in
nine rounds during three events dur-
ing his first season as a Seminole...
averaged a career-low 74.42 strokes in
36 rounds during 12 tournaments as a
freshman.

Spring 2006: A member of the
Seminoles’ starting line-up as Florida
State advanced to the NCAA East Re-
gional Championship for the first time
since 1998...played well through the
entire regional championship event
with scores of 74-74-71 for an average
score of 73.00 strokes per round...the
Seminoles’ individual leader in three
events — The Seminole Intercollegiate,

the General Jim Hackler Invitational
and the NCAA East Regional — during
the spring season...best career finish
with a tie for 11th placing came at the
spring season opening Gator Invita-
tional...over a four week span at the
Gator, Lexus/Naples Invitational, Jim
Hackler and Seminole, he finished a
total of 13 over par and earned four
consecutive top-25 finishes...averaged
72.58 strokes in 12 rounds and a tour-
nament score of 217.8 during those
four consecutive events...averaged
74.63 strokes in 27 rounds as he tied
for the team lead as he played in a
single-season career-high nine events.

Fall 2006: A member of the Semi-
noles’ starting line up in three events
and helped the team to three top 10
finishes...averaged 78.33 strokes in
nine rounds during three tourna-
ments.

Spring 2007:  Began the season
well as he was a total of eight strokes
over par in the Florida State hosted
Seminole Intercollegiate and the

Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational...his
play in the early part of the season
helped the Seminoles qualify for selec-
tion to the 2007 NCAA East Regional
Championship...finished in a career-
best tied for 10th place in the indi-
vidual standings as he helped the
Seminoles to a ninth place finish at the
Seminole Intercollegiate...averaged
75.89 strokes in nine rounds during
three events.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Belleview High School in 2005...
played as a member of the U.S. Junior
World Cup team at the Junior World
Cup Championship in Japan in June of
2005...a four-time America Junior Golf
Association All-American...was an AJGA
All-America Third Team selection in
2004 and holds a +4 handicap...Smith
is the top-ranked prep player in the
state of Florida and closed his prep
career ranked eighth among all high
school golfers in the nation...earned a
pair of tied for fifth place finishes at
the Rolex Tournament of Champions
and the HP Boy’s Junior Championship
in 2004...carded his career-low score of
67 at the Rolex event and has carded
seven rounds of sub-70 scores in the
last two years and carded back-to-back
scores of 69 as he finished in a tie for
third place at the First American Title
Avila Junior Classic in 2003.

Personal: Born Oct. 24, 1986...Nick
is the son of Les Smith...a member of
the National Honor Society in high
school...plans after college include
playing on the PGA Tour and becoming
an engineer...began playing golf when
he was two years old...majoring in so-
cial science. ■
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KNIGHT AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2006-07 11 34 2,538 74.65 67 —
Totals 11 34 2,538 74.65 67 —

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Shoal Creek Intercollegiate 80-70-76 +10 226 T37
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 74-85-74 +23 233 T41
Isleworth Intercollegiate 81-74-78 +17 233 T66

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 70-72-79 +5 221 T40
Seminole Intercollegiate 78-73-71 +6 222 T23
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 71-74-72 +4 217 T31
U.S. Collegiate Championship 82-76-77 +19 235 T64
ACC Championship 78-71-70 +3 219 T25
Linger Longer Invitational 71-72-79 +6 222 T44
NCAA East Regional Championship 74-75-73 +6 222 T32
NCAA Championship 75-72-67-74 +8 288 T49

On Knight: Helped lead the Florida
State men’s golf team to the finals of
the 2007 NCAA Division I Championship
with one of the most consistent sea-
sons among all of his Seminole
teammates...played in 11 of the Semi-
noles’ 12 tournaments and finished
with the fifth best stroke average on
the team during his freshman season...
played in each of the Seminoles’ final
11 matches of the year after missing
the team cut for the first event of his
career...one of only three Seminoles
who played in the starting line-up in
11 or more events during the fall 2006
and spring 2007 seasons...Florida
State’s third highest finisher in the
three most important events of the
year — the ACC Championship, the
NCAA East Regional and the NCAA
Championship finals...averaged 72.90
strokes in those three events and was
a total of 17 over par for those 10
rounds (1.7 strokes over par on aver-
age for each of the 10 rounds)...only
one score above 75 in those three
events and his career-low round
scored at 67 in the third round of the
NCAA finals...his improvement from
the end of the fall season (nine rounds,
76.89 stroke average) to the end of the
spring season (25 rounds, 73.84 stroke
average) was more than three strokes
per round — the biggest improvement
on the team...best three-round score
of his career (217) came at the spring
2007 Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational...
best three-round score vs. par (+3)
came in his first ACC Championship
during the spring of 2007...best 36-hole
score of  his career came at the spring
2007 Gator Invitational (142)...averaged
74.65 strokes in 34 rounds during 11
events as a freshman.

Fall 2006: Earned his way into the
Seminoles’ starting line-up in three of
the teams four events during his in-
augural collegiate season...helped led
Florida State to three top-10 team fin-
ishes including a third place standing
at the Shoal Creek Intercollegiate and
a fourth place spot in the Notre Dame
Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic...finished
with his best event of the fall season
— a two-under par score of 70 — in
the second round of the event...his
score of 70 was the fourth best single
round score of the season for the
Seminoles...counted six of his nine
scores toward the team score during
the season...averaged 76.89 strokes in
nine rounds during three tourna-
ments.

Spring 2007: Played in a career-
high and team-high tying eight events
— every event of the season for the
Seminoles...one of Florida State’s most
consistent golfers who finished the
season ranked third on the team in
stroke average, third with 18 rounds
scored at 75 or better, tied for third
with nine rounds at par or better and
tied for third for the lowest single
round score of the season — 67 in the
third round of the NCAA Champion-
ship...played his best round of golf
during the final round with five bird-
ies and only three bogeys...was very
consistent over each day of the event

as he averaged 74.00 strokes per round
and did not finish with a score above
75...ranked second on the team with
11 birdies over the 54-hole tourna-
ment... led the Seminoles in the third
round with a career-low 67 to help the
team make the top 15 and allow them
to play on the final day of the event
...was only in double figures over par
once in eight events during the
season...counted 19.5 of  his 25 single
round scores (.780) toward the team
score...averaged 73.84 strokes in 25
rounds during eight tournaments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Wesley Chapel High School in
2006...won the Class 2A championship
in the State of Florida...named the 2004
Player of the Year in the State of Florida
by the Coaches’ Association and the
Dairy Farmers...also named the 2004
Florida Junior Tour Player of the Year
...earned four varsity letters and was
named the Most Valuable Player in
each of his four varsity seasons at
Wesley Chapel (2003, 04, 05, 06)...also
the first player in the history of the
Suncoast Conference to earn Golfer of
the Year three times during his prep
career (2004, 05, 06)...has earned three
top-five finishes while playing tourna-
ments sponsored by the American
Junior Golf Association...named the
High School Player of the Year for
Pasco County by the Tampa Tribune
and St. Petersburg Times in 2004, 05 and
06...earned the honor of being named
the 2004 Male Golfer of the Year in the

Greater Tampa Junior Golf Association,
also, in 2004 and 2005...also a track
standout in high school...earned All-
Suncoast Conference honors in 2006
and was a regional qualifier in 2006 in
the 400 meter run...helped the Wild-
cat track and field team to the regional
championship meet as a member of
the 4x400 relay team...earned seven
varsity letters in high school — four in
golf, two in track and one in cross
country...as a baseball player, he led
the Forest Hill Pony league in home
runs and doubles while batting .420
during the summer of 2002.

Personal: Born Dec. 5, 1987...
Cameron is the son of Tinna and Larry
Knight...a recipient of a Florida Bright
Futures Academic Scholarship...
selected Florida State over Arizona, Vir-
ginia and UCF...when he is not on the
golf course, he enjoys fishing...is a fan
of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers and the
Tampa Bay Lightning...plans to major
in business at Florida State.  ■
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FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Place
Notre Dame Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic 75-73-77 +15 225 T16
Isleworth Intercollegiate 72-78-80 +14 230 T53

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Place
Gator Invitational 72-73-72 +1 217 T29
Seminole Intercollegiate 81-75-71 +11 227 T50
Hootie at Bulls Bay Invitational 67-75-69 -2 211 T11
U.S. Collegiate Championship 79-81-74 +18 234 T62
ACC Championship 77-74-74 +9 225 T40
Linger Longer Invitational 70-68-72 -6 210 T4
NCAA East Regional Championship 79-73-70 +6 222 T32
NCAA Championship 79-76-72-80 +27 307 81

LAUER AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2006-07 10 31 2,308 74.45 67 1
Totals 10 31 2,308 74.45 67 1

On Lauer: Displayed his outstand-
ing promise as a future All-America
golfer at Florida State during his fresh-
man season...was a member of the
Seminoles’ starting lineup through the
spring of his inaugural collegiate sea-
son as he helped the Seminoles ad-
vance to the NCAA Championship fi-
nals for the first
time since 1996
...earned his way
into the starting line-
up to begin the spring
2007 season and played in
all eight tournaments includ-
ing the Seminoles’ big three
post-season events...career-best
single-round score of 67 (single
round, first round of the Hootie
at Bulls Bay In-
vitational),
138 (36 hole
score at the
Linger Long-
er Invitation-
al), -6 tourna-
ment score
vs. par (at the
L i n g e r
Longer) and
three-round
t o u r n a m e n t
score (210 at the
Linger Longer) all
came during his
spectacular spring
2007 season...earned
one top-10 finish (tied
for fourth at the Linger
Longer Invitational)
and three top-20 fin-
ishes (Notre Dame
Fighting Gridiron Clas-
sic, Hootie at Bulls Bay
Invitational and the Lin-
ger Longer Invitational)
...his stature as a tall
golfer allows him to strike
the ball well...has worked
hard to improve his short
game...was one of the
top high school players in
the state of Florida before
moving to Indiana for his
senior season...ranked as
high as No. 5 nationally in
the class of 2006...averaged
74.65 strokes in 34 rounds
during 11 tournaments dur-
ing his freshman season.

Fall 2006: Played in two

events and helped lead the Seminoles
to a pair of top 10 finishes...first career
event — the Notre Dame Classic — saw
him average 75.00 strokes in three
rounds while playing as an individual
...carded-his season low score of 72 in
the first round of the Isleworth Inter-
collegiate as he played in the Semi-
noles’ starting line-up for the first time
in his career...placed at the Seminoles’
third leading golfer in the event...aver-
aged 75.83 strokes in six rounds dur-
ing two events.

Spring 2007: Helped lead Florida
State to a 13th place national finish in
the NCAA Championship finals and to
a fifth place finish in the NCAA East
Regional Championship...averaged
75.40 strokes in the Seminoles’ Big
Three postseason events...among
the team leaders with three
single-round scores in the 60’s in-
cluding a career-low single-
round score of 67 in the first
round of the Hootie at Bulls Bay

Invitational...was the Seminoles’
standout as he set personal-best

marks for single-round score (68 in
the second round), 36-hole score

(138), gross tournament score (210),
tournament score vs. par (minus 6) and
best finish (tied for fourth) in leading
the Seminoles to their fourth top
three team finish of the year a the
Linger Longer Invitational...aver-
aged 76.76 strokes in four rounds
but his best round may have been
the one that wasn’t counted in the

overall team score...ranked third on
the team with 18 of his 25 rounds
scored at 75 or below...also tied for
third on the team with nine rounds at
par or better during the season...
averaged a career-low 73.84 strokes in
25 rounds during eight tournaments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Huntington North High School in
2006...attended Huntington North for
one season after his family moved to
Indiana from Florida following his jun-
ior season...attended Lakewood Ranch
High School in Bradenton, Fla., during
the first three years of his prep
career...earned All-State and all-confer-
ence honors as a senior during his only
season at Huntington North...won the
sectional championship, finished sec-
ond in the regional championship and
played in the state championship tour-
nament as a senior...earned three top-
20 finishes in the State of Florida high
school championship tournament —
10th place in 2004, 11th place in 2003
and 16th place in 2002...district cham-
pion in 2003 and county champion in
2002 at Lakewood Ranch...helped lead
his team to the sectional champion-
ship tournament in 2006 for the first
time since 1998... won the 2005 Future
Collegians World Tour individual cham-
pionship in 2005...All-America First-
Team in 2004 and All-America Second-
Team in 2003 as named by the FCWT
...the FCWT Eastern Regional Player of
the Year also in 2004...named the high
school player of the year in the state
of Florida as a freshman in 2003...ad-
vanced to sectional qualifying for the
2006 U.S. Open prior to enrolling at
Florida State for the fall of 2006...played
in the U.S. Amateur in 2004 and the
Junior Western and Western Amateur
in 2005...played in the U.S. Junior Ama-
teur in both 2004 and 2005.

Personal: Born June 30, 1987...
Seath is the son of Roger and Lisa Lauer
...named to the Academic Honor Roll
in 2002 and 2003...selected Florida
State over Purdue, Auburn, Ole Miss,
Kentucky, Georgia Southern and UCF...
plans to major in business at Florida
State.  ■
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On Byrd:  Joins Florida State for his first season and
will immediately become a candidate to earn playing time
as a member of the Seminoles’ starting line-up...one of the
top high school players entering the collegiate ranks in
2007, he earned Future Collegians World Tour All-America
Third-Team honors in 2006...has won over 75 tournaments
during his junior golf career with those wins coming in 11
different states...named to the 2006 Future Collegians
World Tour All-America Third-Team.

Before Florida State: Graduated from Olympia High
School in 2007...earned Future Collegians World Tour All-
America Third-Team honors in 2006...a two-time Florida
Junior Player of the Year by the Florida Junior Golf Asso-
ciation...win the Class 2A District 8 individual championship
in 2006...earned individual medalist honors at the district
championship and named to the All-Central Florida First-
Team for boys golf...named to the All-Central Florida Team
five times during his career...a four-time All-Metro Confer-
ence First-Team selection and was named to the Confer-
ence Player three times during his prep career as voted on
by the league’s 13 head coaches...runner-up for the indi-
vidual regional title as a senior...led his high school team
to three consecutive state championship titles in 2004, 2005
and 2006...in 2004 at the age of 15 he won his first Florida
Junior Tour championship event at the Orange County
National Golf Center...he won the championship of the 16-
18 age division while only 15 and playing in his first FJT
event...ranked among the top 20 juniors in the state of
Florida throughout his prep career...helped lead his high
school team to the championship of the Central Florida
Super Six Invitational.

Personal:  Born Jan. 5, 1989...James is the son of James
Byrd and Kim Patiry...his father has earned two degrees
from Florida State — his undergraduate and his law
degrees...selected Florida State over Duke, Virginia, UCF,
USF, and UNF...a life-long Florida State fan...plans to major
in business...his hobbies include wakeboarding, listening
to music and watching movies.  ■

On Kittleson: One of the highest ranked prep players
to ever join the Florida State men’s golf program...ranked
as the No. 1 junior golfer in the nation by GolfWeek Maga-
zine in 2006...the No. 4 ranked junior golfer in the nation by
the American Junior Golf Association as he begins his col-
legiate career...earned All-America First-Team honors as a
high school senior...represented the United States in the
Junior Ryder Cup and the Honda International Junior Cham-
pionship in 2006...is a highly consistent player who will com-
pete for playing time in the Seminoles’ line-up immedi-
ately upon his arrival at Florida State...finished second at
the 2007 Southern Amateur Championship at Pinehurst,
N.C.

Before Florida State: Graduated from Pinnacle High
School in 2007...spent the fall semester of his senior sea-
son at the IMG Academy in Florida before returning to Pin-
nacle for his final high school semester...named to the AJGA
All-America First-Team in 2006...ranked No. 1 nationally
among all juniors during the 2006 season by GolfWeek
Magazine...ranked third nationally by GolfWeek during the
2007 season...a Rolex All-America Second-Team selection
in 2005...advanced to the round of 16 at the U.S. Junior
Amateur in 2006...shot a 66 in the final round of the Rolex
Tournament of Champions in 2006....played in the 2006 U.S.
Amateur...earned the individual Division I individual title
during his sophomore season...led Pinnacle to the 2003 and
2005 state championship titles...won the Heather Farr Clas-
sic in 2005 as he finished with a three-under par score of
139 (69-70)...finished first in a field of 84 players to win at
the Dellwood Hills Golf Club with a pair of 69s to shoot 6-
under-par in 2005...won the Leonard/Deloitte Junior Team
Championship with partner Brett Spencer in 2006.

Personal:  Born April 2, 1989...Drew is the son of Janis
and Kurt Kittleson...hobbies include playing ping-pong,
pool and fishing...is an avid fan of the Phoenix Suns bas-
ketball team and the Arizona Cardinals football team.  ■


